
Battle ofJCod Harbor.
Following 1b the description of tho

battle of Cold Hnrbor, which took
place fortyslx years ngo,. Juno 1, 1S64,
ns written by tho late Colonel A. H.
Fenn In tho Soldiers' Itecord of the
town of Plymouth:

"Tho batUe of Cold Harbor and tho
part which our regiment took In !t de-

serves more than tho mere passing
sketch which I am nblo to give It.

"It Is tho ono day which of ;ill
others will never be forgotten by
those of us who snrvlved It. Co'onol
Kellogg frequently said while In the
fortifications that he wanted his regi-
ment to bo baptised In blood, but lit-

tle did ho foresee the nwful terror and
severity of that baptism. In that en- -

Gen. O. 0. Howard.

gagement and almost entirely within
the space of half an hour we lost 111
killed. 179 wounded, 3 died In prison.

"The regiment lay In mass under
shelter of a hastily constructed breast
work about four hundred yards dis-
tant from the front line of the enemy
whose sharpshooters and artillery
kept up a constant fire from the direct
nnd oblique points. The' Second
though never In battle were assigned
to lead the brigade of veterans. At 3

o'clock the order to charge Is heard,
and the regiment fourteen hundred
strong springs Into line. Bayonets
are fixed, but no caps are on the
muskets which are at port. Out into
the open space and steadily forward
on the quick-ste- press the men to-

wards an angle of the frowning forti-
fications where a battery is blazing.
Prom the moment the charge

they are under an Irregular
Are. They dash across an open Held
emerging Into a partial opening. Tbe
rebel fire Increases. Men fall at the
right and left, cannon sTiot pour and
bullets whistle, yet on sweep the bat-
talions unflinchingly, ns If composed
of the veterans of a hundred fights.
The rebel Are brought men to tho
ground In every part of the line and
in all the battalions. The ranks, how-
ever, were Instantly closed. The ene-
my vacated his first line on our ap-

proach and retired to his second. Tho
first battalion came up to that with
a momentum that would have car-
ried It over had not Its progress been
arrested by a strong abbattls of pine
boughs; a terrific musketry fight en-

sued lasting for half an hour. Tho
abbatis completely stopped for a time
the advance of the regiment, and when
it was reached a terribly destructive
Are from their Intrenchments not
more thnn five rods distant was open-
ed by the rebels. Two hundred rebel
prisoners wore captured by the first
battalion and sent to the rear.

"The second battalion about thir-
ty rods behind the first, and the third
JUBt behind the second, lay down and
sought whatever protection the Ir-

regularities of the ground afforded.
The rebels plied the position with
musketry and swept it with grape and
canister. Major Ells was wounded
almost by the first lire. Colonel Kel-
logg, proud of hlB men but fearful
lest they might shrink In their first
encounter, was In advance of the fort-mo- st

line, his towering nnd conspicu-
ous form making hlni a target for the
bullets of the enemy, and he. too, fell
In the very beginning of the fight
pierced with a dozen bullets. He was
a model soldier whose equal the regi-
ment never before or after saw.

"There were no Union troops upon
the left and tho Confederates in that
direction nnd In front pourrd a con-
centrated cross lire upon the road
vhere the regiment lay. Eery foot

f ground seemed to be in the precise
ntc of musket or cannon, and with-
in the nVst ton minutes a hundred of
the Hr3t battalion wero killed or
wounded. The companies In front be-

came disorganized and broken by the
horrible Are which thoy could neither
resist nor endure and tho shattered
fragments crept back to cover near
whero tho other battalions wero lying.
Only half of them returned, however,
for they left nearly two hundred bleed-
ing on tho ground. This position with-
in forty rods of the rebel parapet was
firmly held by the regiment and quiet-
ly intrenched. Tho front was strewn
thickly with tho dead, and tho wound-
ed lay all night calling for help and
for water, calls which could bo heed-
ed only by tho imminent risk of add-
ing to tholr number. Noxt morning
tho unionists strengthened their ad-
vance position and made another
charge when tho rebels retreated to
intrenchments twenty rods still furth-
er south. The Second advanced nnd
occupied the vacated lino, remaining
In possession until a now movement
was ordered.

"Tho Plymouth company during this
engagement being In tho third and
Tear battalion suffered less soverely
than some ot the other companies."

TIIH FARM MIIjK house. '

111 1VV.V11I. Ul 111 HWIUM
Dalrymnn Professor Fnrrlngton, tho
well-know- n writer on dairy topics,
gives tho following good suggestions
on farm milk houses. He snys that
tho laws 6f tho Stato of Wisconsin
nt tho present time do not permit
the keeping of n hnnd separator in
tho cow stable. It must bo placed
In a sepnrnto building or In n room
partitioned oft from tho cow stable.

Plans for building small milk
houses have boon given In dairy pa-

pers nnd tho catalogues of dairy
supply firms.

At farms where n hand sepnrator
Is used nnd the cream sold, n small
milk house will answer every pur-
pose. Ono large enough to give
space for the separator and a water
tank, through which the water Is
pumped directly from tho well nnd
then to the stock tank, Is all that is
needed.

Tho question hns arisen as to tho
advisability of placing n gnsoleno
engine, when this Is used ns a farm
power. In this milk house. There
Is little danger of contaminating tho
cream from the odor of tho engine,
If this is well tnken care of and tho
exhaust from thu engine Is tightly
connected to a pipe which leads out-

side the building.
The cooling of the cream as it

comes from tho separator Is abso-
lutely necessary. It should be
brought to near fifty degrees as
soon r.s possible after separating,
then placed In cans and these allow-
ed to stand In a tank of cold water
until tho cream Is collected by cream
haulers.

If the milk house contains In ad-

dition to these pieces of apparatus,
some sort of n boiler, for furnishing
hot water and a wash sink, these
can be included in tho same build-
ing, but It is advisable to place tho
boiler In a separate room.

It Is important that tho milk
house be built with a cement lloor
and cemented corners from the
floor up the walls for at least one
foot. This gives a sanitary surface
which can be Hushed with water
and kept clenn, provided the floor
pitches well to the gutter and a
good drain with a trap In carries
off all surplus water spilled on the
floor.

After the essential points of a
good milk house are well under-
stood, each farmer or dairyman can
determine for himself how large a
building he wants and locate it In
a dry, clean place where it will not
be contaminated by the drainage
or the odors from the cow stable,
pig pens or any refuse material.

MEMORIAL. DAY.

In the apple bloom and Maytlme,
close confronting summer's
door.

There's flood of brilliant blossoms on
the rivulet's emerald shore,

While the sanguinaria's snowdrift
whitens thick the meadowy knoll

Where fierce conflict once was rag-
ing with the cannon's awful
toll.

No reverberating thunder startles
now the fragrant air,

All the flags were peaceful emblems
and are starred with tokens
fair,

For the dreadful war Is over waged
to keep the people one

Whose sad memones and triumphs
swept the circuit of the sun.

Which gave to crushed and hoping
nations courage for the coming
time

When to be a human being brings
n legacy sublime,

When the shackles of past customs
cannot plunge the world In
strife

And the obstacles of ages no more
menace home and life.

So to-da- y we pause from labor with
the purple breaking dawn

To replcture in remembrance our
bravo heroes who have gone,

To recount their faithful struggles
on the land and on tho sea,

Which were suffered uncomplaining
and wero wrought to make men
free.

From the woods and flowering way-
sides dew we't wreaths and flow-
ers shall come

For the patriots whoso glories his-
tory never will leave dumb.

As they dared and died for duty, let
each soldier's honored gravo

Onco more glow with tear touched
blossoms in the land they died
to save.

Strike tho drums, then; ninrch In
ordor to tho music's stirring
beat;

Fling out bnnnors on tho buildings
nnd make thoughtful house nnd
street;

Let tho pathos of tho speaker and his
touching tnlo and truo

Move tho people while tho lings wave
to the welkin clear nnd blue!

Stupid Husband of a Noted Singer.
Catnlnnl's husband, a handsomo

Frenchman, was oven more unlntcl-lectu- al

thnn his wife ho was stupid.
Once, having found tho pitch of tho
piano too high, she said after tho re-
hearsal to her husband: "Tho piano In
too high. Will you see that it is rundo
lower before tho concert?" When tho
evening came Catalanl was annoyed
to find that tho piano had not been
altered. Her husband sent for tho car
penter, who doclared that ho had saw
ed off two Inches from each leg, as
ho had been ordered to do. "Surely it
can't bo too high now, iny dear," Bald
tho stupid husband soothingly.
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THE BUFFET LUNCIKON.

How to Civo a Delightful Affair ot

Home With Lit'.le Trcutls.
If you hnve too many guests to si't

at n regular luncheon nnd do not rare
to give n tea or after .kki card p.trt.v
why not give n buffet luncheon? It
Is rather novel, can be easily mar.
aged, and every one hns nn Inform:)',
time, says the Chicago News.

One given recently for seventy-fiv- e

guests was quite n delightful affair
and ns quickly served ns If but n dozen
guests had been present.

Small chairs were rented nnd put
close together around the dining room
nnd back hall so that every one had a
scat. The table was set In tho middle
of the dining room arranged for serv-
ing only. In tho center was a great
oblong plateau of sweet peas and mi-

gnonette. Silver cnndclnbra with pink
shades were used at either end of the
square table, and dotted around wen-bonbo- n

dishes with nuts, cakes nnd
candy; nlso plates of bread and buttei
sandwiches.

The menu consisted of oyster cock-
tails, bouillon, croquets nnd browned
oysters, fruit salad with crackers
baked with Parmesan rhcese and pa-

prika, fresh strawberry Ice cream
served In sherbet glasses, with straw-
berries on to), and coffee.

Everything was served from
m.d there were enough wait-

ers not to !i ivo delays. Several mem-
bers of the family did not sit down,
but moved fr:n group to group to
break up any stl.Tue s and see that all
were served promptly. Coffee was
passed after the guests had risen from
their chairs. This was more Informal
and gave an opportunity to meet
friends not seen before.

Tho special charm of such n lunch-
eon Is that there is no formal arrange-
ment, so guests and friends could
easily mannge to sit In a group.

AVhllo It saves much trouble to the
hostess If everything Is put Into the
hands of a caterer, such a lunch could
easily be got up nt home. The two
ossentlnls to Its success are that there
be plenty of waiters and that every
thing be ready promptly for them to
pass as each course Is taken out.

How to Keep Ferns In Good Condition.
Ferns should not bo placed In halls

or situations exposed to drafts. They
require great care In watering. People
often think they have watered their
plants when the water has only gone
over the surface and around the sides
of the pots, the center of the ball be-

ing still quite dry.' This is especially
the case when the pots arc Ailed with
roots. It is necessary that the ball
should be thoroughly soaked. There is
no regular rule as to the time for wa-

tering. Plants In vigorous growth re-

quire more frequent watering. Evap-
oration also has much to do with It.
On dry, warm days, when evaporation
is great, water may be needed twice n
day, while if the air is cool and moist
two or three days might Intervene
without water. A healthy, vigorous
plant absorbs much water, while a del-
icate one can absorb but little. The
soil should be examined nlways and if
dry watered; If not, refrain from wa-

tering. When leaves shrivel and turn
yellow the soil hns been too dry. If
they turn yellow without shriveling li
Indicates too much water has been
given. In either ense the roots have
been abused and lost their power of
absorption.

How to Preserve an Umbrella Jar.
Tho housekeeper who has suffered

from having her umbrella jar broken
by hastily pushed In umbrellas should
welcome the contrivance of a clever
woman who declares she has learned
how to prevent breaking. From an old
rubber mat she cut two circles that
just fitted the bottom of the Jnr. These
were put one on top of the other, and
when nn umbrella was pushed in hur-
riedly it struck n soft surface Instead
of a breakable one. If one does not
possess the rubber mat It will be found
worth while to buy enough sheet rub-
ber such as Is used by plumbers. Its
cost Is nothing compared to a new
umbrella' Jar.

How to Piece Lace.
To piece lace take the figure at the

end of tho lnce and, commencing at
the end of the scallop, cut arouud It
close to the thread that outlines thu
figure, being careful not to cut this
thread. If there is plain net at the
top cut straight through It. Haste this
figure over a similar one, being care-
ful that every point and dot Is exact.
With a fine thread, silk or cotton, ac-

cording to the lace, &cv the cut edge
of the luce dowu, sowing over tho out-
line thread with fine stitches. Then
cut away the extru lace on the wrong
side, leaving only u very nurrow seam.
If carefully done tho seam Is almost
Invisible.

How to Make Bedroom Coverings.
Pretty coverings for a bedroom may

be made of heavy unbleached muslin.
For tho bedspread buy cloth of double
width to avoid u seam In tho middle.
Turn a two Inch hem nnd hem lightly
by hand. Then from soft colored cre-
tonne or Bateen cut wreaths of flow-

ers or figures nnd fell them on to the
cotton In any way that appeals to your
taste. Curtains, pillows and burenu
covers may bo made In tho same way.
Tho materials are cheap, and the ef-
fect Is pretty.

How to Make Oatmeal Cakes.
Three cupfuls boiling water, ono cup-

ful of oatmeal, ono scant teaspoonful
salt. Pour the water on the oatmeal,
add tho salt and cook tlireo hours In
floublo boiler. Whllo still warm ndd
ono large tablespoonful of butter and
one-hal- f cupful of sugar. When cool
add one-hal- f cupful of yeast and flour
to mnUo stiff dough. Let It rlso over
night In the morning bako in gem
pans twenty minutes, or until brown.

THE'ARMY OF
THE -- DEAD-

liV VERNE ALLEN WASHER

Ily pti-ef:'- i 'Y.v'ng river.
On ? y:.l-.p- d grassy hill.

In gl:.'es . !n:e sunbeams quiver,
In ..oods w here' shadows thrill;

By sunny Southern border,
By Ice-cln- d Northern stream,

They've halted at God's ordor,
And laid thorn down to dream.

Their last long march Is ended,
Their latt encampment made,

Thoy sleep, nil undefended.
Beyond a!l fear of raid.

They reit In blessed slumber,
They hear no bugle-call- ;

A host whom none may number.
Save Him Who numbers all.

Tho summer sun shall find them.
And wrap them lu Its glow;

The winter storm shall wind them
All tendorly In slow.

nut naught that may 'lefill them
Shall wake them, 131; e or Grny,

Till God's long roll sh:.' .".'.1 then
When dawns tho ji-.- g nent-da-

WESTERNERS IN TKZ WAfi.

One Explanation cf Their Success In

Winning Battles.
All tho flags save one captured from

the enemy In the Wilderness were tak-
en by Western regiments. The Twenty-fo-

urth Michigan captured the col-

ors of the Forty-eight- h Virginia, the
Fifth Wisconsin those of the Twenty-fifth- ,

the Twentieth Indiana those of
the Fifty-fifth- , the Seventy Indiana
those of the Thirteenth North Caro-
lina. Tho Eighth Ohio and the Four-
teenth Indiana retook Itlckett's guns.

"Tho men from the West were prob-
ably no braver man for man than
those of the East," says a writer in
the Atlantic Monthly, "but I think their
success was wholly because so many
of the mep were woods wise. From
their youth up, both by day and night,
they had roamed through woods under
all sorts of sky and In nil sorts of
weather, and so their depths had no
terror for them. Like their enemies,
they were at home in the timber and
could make their way through It al-

most as well by night as by day.
"I have often thought that perhaps

It was this common knowledge of the
woods that gave our Western armies
so many victories. A Confederate line
coming on or rising up suddenly and
breaking into their sharp, fierce yells
die not greatly surprise or set them
quaking. And yet although all my
boyhood was passed In the grandly
deep, primeval forests of Ohio I am
free to own that I never heard that
rebel yell In the woods of Virginia
that its old fields behind us did not
seem at once to become mightily at-

tractive."

Our Dead.

Beyond tho sound of din and strife,
Boyond tho battle roar of life.
They He In calm and dreamless rest
Each with a Hag upon his breast.

Our soldiers! Facing shot nnd shell,
In smoke nnd fire they fought and fell!
Our soldiers, garlanded with pride,
Like noble patriots nobly died!

Our ribboned wreaths now gleam and
glow

On mounds Into hidden by the snow,
And by their faithful presence hero
Bespeak tho memories ever dear.

yiissvji rrr
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Our soldlors! In tho rnnks of strife,
On battle Holds whero life ekes life,
Peace bo to you who, dying, gavo
The crown of honor to tho gravo!

Let martini music still proclaim
Its tribute to each humble namo,
While living hnnds tholr "offerings

bring
And loving hearts their praises sing.

Our soldiers, whosoe'er they ho,
Lowly or plumed with high degree,
Shall ever honored be as now
When crowned with rose and laurel

how,
Lurnna W. Sheldon, In the New
York TlmeB.

i

This Pnrlor Table is made of Quarter-Bnwc- d

oak; Retails In stores tor t4.SC
to 15.00.

Only $3.35
For this handsomo Parlor Table Id
Quartered Oalc. Finished and polished
Koldcn Quartered Oak, Fancy 21x21 lop,
richly carved rim, shaped undershelf,
French stylo lees. Also In the rich
Mahoganlzed Illrch tor J3.35. Carefully
cached and shipped (or (3.33.

Do not spend another cent for
Furniture until you have seen our
latest catalogue. Sent free.
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WAYNE GQUNinAViNGS BANK

tlDTSl)Al.&, 'VAIN 2 CO.. PA.,

at the close of business. May 2. 1910.

r.nsorr.cus
lieserve fund I

(.'ash. specie anil notes, fli),:i"U 00
Legal securitiei 15,(100 00
Due from approved re-

serve agents 120,75$ 70
Nickels, cents and fractional cur-

rency 25S 27
Checks and cash Item 2,420 45

Due from ltanksanil Trust (Jo's. not
reserve agents 14.027 50

Hills discounted. $313,112 (O

Tlnieloans with collateral 43,450 00
Loans on call with col-

lateral S3.121 e7
Loanson call upon one

name 3.900 00
Loans on call upon two or
more names 51,174 31

Loans secured by bond
and mortgage 21.100 521,491 7S

Investment securities owned ex- -
elusive of reserve bonds, viz:
Stocks. Ponds, etc., 1.H1.0S4 71
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record.... 273.478 04 2.0M.5S2 75
Ofllce llulldlng and Lot 27,000 00
Other Ileal Estate O.UUO 00
Kurnltureand Fixture 2.000 00
Overdrafts 32 47
Miscellaneous Assets loo 00

f 2.670.306 92
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. paid m....$ 100.000 00
Surplus Fund 310,01)0 00
Undivided Protlts. less

expenses and taxes paid 97.4IS.98-507.- 4IS 9S
Deposits subject to check $162,930 53
Time certificates of de-

posit 238 78
Saving Fund Deposit, 2,178,794 75
Certified Checks 50 o

Cashier's check outst'C 657 62
Due to Commonwealth 20.000 00
Due to banks and Trust Cos. not re-

serve agents, 216 32
Dividends unpaid,.

$2,870,300 92
State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:

1. II. Scott fcalmon. Cashier of tho above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

(Signed) II. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of May 1910.

(Signed) KOIiEKT A. SMITH. N, P.
Notarial Seall

Correct -- Attest:
T. U. CI..U1K. )
A. T. Searlk. Directors.
f. J. Smith. )
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g Office and Works II

I 1036 MAIN ST. I- -

h

I HONESDALE, PA. II

rtOlMIT PltOt'LAMATION.-Where- as,

J the Judge of the several Courts of
the County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for holdliiK a Court of Quarter Sessions. Oyer
and Terminer, and (ieneral .lull Delivery In
and tor said County, at thu Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY JUNK 20. 1910.

anil to continue one week:
And directing that u Oram! Jury fur the

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer be summoned to meet on Monday,
June 13, 1910, at 2 p. in.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the
Coroner and Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they be
then mid there lu their proper persons, at
said Court House, nt 2 o'clock In the aftor-noo-n

ot said 13th ot Juno 1910. with their
records, huiulsltlons.cxaniluatlous andother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their otllces appertain to be done, and those
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute tho prisoners who are or shall
be in thu Jail of Wayne County, bo then nnd
ttiero to prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

tilven under my hnnd, at Honesdale, this
Kith day of May. 1910. and lu the 133d year
ot thu Independence ot tho United States

M LEE UltAMAN. Sheriff.
Mieriu s umco i

Honesdale. May 16. 1910. 3Swl

TNTHECOURTOF COMMON PLEAS
1 OF WAYNK COUNTY.

Nora Olsen v. Olo Olsen.
No.63 Jan. Term. 1910. Libel In Divorce.

To OLE OLSEN: You are hereby
to appear lu the said Court on the

third Monday of June next, to answer thu
complaint exhibited to the ludgu of said court
by Nora Olsen, your wife, lu iu cause above
stated, or In default "reof a decree of
divorce as prayed for lu s. complaint may
be made agulust you In your absence.

SIMONS, Att'y M. I,KK UltAMAN.
Honesdale. Pa.. Muy Id, 1919. Sheriff.

KKPOHT OP T1IK CONDITION OP

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
W HOMOSPALK. WAYNK COUNTY. PA.

at the close of business. May 2d. 1910.

nncorncr.".
Reserve tiiud t

Cash. specie nnd notes. KJ.IJ36 in
Duo from improved re- -

serve litems $30,130 71
cents anil irartionnlcurrency 200 00

Checks and otner cash Hems M IS)
Due from banks nml trust com-
panies other than reserve 1 KFJ 43
Hills discounted, fB.U S3
Time loans with collateral I'J.ICO 00
U)nns on eull with collateral !K..'I7U 97
Loans upon cull upon two or more

mimes ., 29.115 03
Loans secured by bonds ami inert- -

gages 1I.M3 00
Investment secmlne exclu-

sive of reserve bonds, vl?
Stocks, bom!, etc tll&M 11
MortKUSfc" nml Judg- -

meiits of re ord 12.100 32 WUtfl 73
Office llultdinirund tot . . U
Kurnitiiie ttmi fixtures .. V-0- 41

f 03
I.tAMLtTIKS.

' .u.Ital stock paid In $ 00
nrplu Fund 5.000 00

i'lidivlded Profits, less cxppne;
nnd taxes paid 7.911 30

Deposit, subject to ehenk. .155.019 42
llepoilm. special IKi.OiS 74
( Cheeks outstanding. lHSSl-kll- l.i 07

$329.78 03
state of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss

I. C. A. Emery. Cashier of the above namedcompany, do solemnly swear that the abovo
siaieiueiit is true tome ucst oi my Kiiowiedgo
ami belief,

C. A. EMI.KY. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th

day ot May 1910.
jsen . r.nnETT. :s. r.

Correct attet :
M. K. Simons. 1
W. M. Kowi.er. Directors,
M. 15. Allen. I

OF THE HONESDALEOFFICE LIGHT, HEAT
AND POWEIt COMPANY
SPECIAL NOTICE TO STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The Board of Directors of this
Company have called a special meet-
ing of Its stockholders to be held at
the General ofllce of the company,
In the Borough of Honesdale, Penn-
sylvania, on the 14th day of July,
1910, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose
of voting for or against an lncreaso
of the Indebtedness of said company.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Attorncvs-at-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOUNFA A COU.S'SELOR-AT-LA-

Otllce. Masonic binding, second floor
Honesdale. Pa.

WL H- - LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUXSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllreover post otllce. All legal business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Otllce Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Ofllce. Honesdale. Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce over Keif's store. Honesdale Pa.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUXSELOR-AT-LA-

Office ver Post Office. Honesdale. Pa

rtHARLES A. McCARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention given to tbe
collection of claims. Office over Pelt's .new
store. Honesdale. Pa.

FP. KIMI5IE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Otllce over the post office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COfNSELOR-AT-LA-

OHice in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

P:ter II. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOU-AT-LA-

Office-Sec- ond floor old Savings link
building. Honesdale. Pa.

HEARLE & SALMON,
J ATTORNEYS A COl'NSKI.ORS-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Judge Searle.

Dentists.

E. T. BROWN,DR. DENTIST.
Otllce First floor, old Savings Hank build-

ing. Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. 1!. IiKADY. Dentist. Honesdale. Pa.
Office Hoijks-- S m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. No. 80-- X

Physicians.

DIt. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE. I'A.

Office and residence 1019 Courf'street
telephones. Office Hourn 2:00 to 4:00 and
6 00 o 8:00. p. lu

Livery.

T I VERY. J? red. U. Rickard has re-i- J

moved his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 76yl

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains Icavo at 8:25 a. m. and
Z:iS p. m.

Sundays at 2:48 p. m.

Trains arrive at 1:40 and 8:08
p. m.

Saturdays, arrives nt 3:45 and
leaves at 7:10.

Sundays at 7:02 n. in.

WLET US PIUNT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-

MENTS, NOTE HEADS. ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.


